Energy Efficiency Board
Commercial & Industrial Committee Meeting

Tuesday, January 12, 2016
1:00 – 3:30 PM
Eversource Energy, 107 Selden St., Berlin, CT (OBA Conference Room)
- Note new meeting location -

Meeting Materials in Box.net: https://app.box.com/s/6mn09l82fkgbgcdn7siy0vurh3hv9bx0
Call-in number: (312) 757-3121 / Passcode: 970-979-965
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/970979965

**Agenda**

1. Committee planning Q1 2016 (10 min)

2. 2016-18 Plan – Innovative program initiatives tracking (30 min)
   a. Agriculture Targeted Market – kick-off discussion
   b. Other initiatives tracking

3. BSC Presentation (50 min)

4. Update on EEB-CGB Joint Committee Priorities Development (40 min)

5. Other Updates (20 min)
   a. Jack Traver – new state-wide manufacturing EEB member
   b. Market studies status
   c. CMEEC/WED Plans/Committee participation
   d. Other?

Adjourn